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HMEROGOESIOWAR 

GERMANY WLL MERER 

BLOW
Rrffjmitaiff Von Bematorfrs .IcIirltlM In Sending Hundreds oT 
Gennsn Army omcers and Reservisto Into Mesico.—For Montlis 
Past Seveml of Tlieso Officen. are Maid to Hare Been In the 
Held with Both the VUU an.l Carrsnsa I-\.rres. —Hugo Quantl- 
lies of Arms AmmunlUoi, 1 > Been Sent tVom .\ew

o .Mexico nty.

Providence. R.I.. Feb. 9— "If Oef "U U not generally known that 
many aucceeda in dragging the Un- large number of German army offl-

eaptured by the Kusaiana during 
:he present war and who have made 
their way here at various times, 
through China, have been held In 
hla country without any attempt bo
ng made to smuggle them back home 

The Department of Justice has Infor 
mallon that for several months, se
veral of these officers have been with 
joth Villa and Carrsnia In Mexico 
Itlnce last Saturday there has been 
1 wholesale exodus of those that re
mained to Mexico City, and at least 
two hundred officers or reservists 
Iiave accompanied them or have 
gone in small parties by various 
louies to the same flestlnation.

The government is In possession of 
-Information to the effect that large 
jtluantities of arms and

Ited States Into the war. her first 
blow agalnsl this country will be 
struck through Mexico."

This declaration was made this 
morning by the Providence Journal 
In a special article. The Providence 
Journal Is the paper whlcJi has fre
quently throughout'ihe war reveal
ed the plots of the German embassy 
propagandists and secret agents a- 
gainst munition plants In the United 
States and Canada, and their acti
vities In other ways. The Journal 
further says:

"For the past two weeks the Ger
man ambassador, working among his 
own consulates al! over the United 
States, a.s well as through those of 
Austria Hungary, has been superin
tending the departure of over tt
hundred officers of the German ar-j collected here at the beginning of 
my. both regulars and reservlstSi! 
from various American ports and i 

Mexico nty

la. has been sunk.
The British steamer Hanna Latr- 
n. was sunk by a submarine, and. 

her captain and chief engineer were^^ 
taken prisoners. The remainder of 
the crew werw landed.

MROANDPARiy Ifl 
LEAVE EOMORROW

railroad centres
where orders governing their future ‘heir way 
activities await them. j haa been held Intact since arrival.

the war and stored in two Urge 
In .Vew York, have found 

to Mexico nty. where It

An Interesting meeting was held 
In the QnenneU school an Jan. 27th 
when the teachers of the District un 
animousiy decided to form a local
district aseoclatlon.

Amongst the teachers present 
were several from Ijidysmlth 
Intermediate points.

ON RUSSIAN ERONT
■ .\re FTlnging Their Men

aorsmun anu , " ^
The teacher*] IxMWieA.

listened to a very Interesting ad-i , ■ P®**. 9- The battle on
dres. hy Mr. Archer, then proceeded““»b.tcd 
to elect officers and pasa rules. ' <overity in defisnee of the weather.

The asaoclatinn will be affiliated The winter Is the coldest known In
with the B.C. Federation of Teach-.

.era. and will have as Its many ob-! Kalnxem on both sides of the
}«cu. the educational progres. of '» “ «»“>bom a. the conflicts
the District and Province, and the ”'f“"* 
improvement of the teaching prefer'
Sion, locally and generally. j bombardment reminds the partlei-

Such an enthusiastic meeting an-' I'*"'* «>' 
gur. well for the tuture prospects
of the Association equally violent on both

'__________ ] sides.
"7 Apparently the Germans cannot

W.A8 XOT’AMEKICAX ! reconcile themselves to the loss
BIJT BIUTI8H SUBJErr their carefully prepared winter pesi- 

, ^ lion's before Mitau and. again andFeb. 9 — George. again, return to the attack lu n><-
Waablngton. the negro fireman who recovering the ground By
lost hi. me in.the sinking of the „p ^^ong reinforcements
British steamer Turino. I. reported
by Conaul Froat to be "apparently" hui now have been brought
• British subject. It Is slated - 
he waa bom In Alberu. Canada.

headway, but
“ to a standstill. The Russians retain 

1 the greater part of what they won
_ ------------------- . at the New Year, and their salient
Caldwell-, Spring Suit, are here.

*' *• * ^^ Mltau-Tukkum railroad, the
122. 125, m. 935; In all stylea. and important German line of

n on this front.

DOMINION THEATRE
I On the four mile Kalnxem front, 
I where the Germans formerly had 

' one division, they now have two ar-
?he Dominion offer, for it. Friday _

•Pd Saturday program one of tho«t „„eks under cover of the

IHE OAILV lOLL OF

Queenstown. Feb. 9— The .Norwe
gian ship Storakog waa aunk yester
day by t

were aboard the aubmarlne. 
when a ateamer appeared and the un 
deraea boat submerged. The chief 
officer and the carpenter were 
only ones able to return to the iblps 
boat. They were picked up by the 
steamer.

London. Feb. 9The Norwegian SB. 
Ida was sunk today by a German tub 
marine, and the surviving members 
of the crew have been landed. The 
capUln aUted that the chief i 
and the steward were killed while on 
deck by gun fire, the submarine fir
ing continually andn without warn
ing until the vessel sank.

nounced that the

JO Bemsturff Will Hall from New 
York fur Halifax on Monday.

Berlin. Feb. 9— Former AmW- 
sador Gerard and bis party will pro
bably leave Berlin on Saturday eve
ning. allhough the date haa not been 
lettlcd definitely It Is expected 
that they will travel by way of Swll- 
xerland.

Tlie German government waa offi
cially Informed today by the Span
ish ambassador that Count von Bern 
atorff will sail for Halifax on Mon- 
da.r.

who are wondering 
why no announcement has been

lade regarding the departure of 
Ambassador Gerard’s train, have 
licen greatly relieved, sa they hope 
that .Mr. Gerard will now leave Ber
lin shurlly.

BELGIAN REFUGEES 
POURING INIO UULIAND

HOEEAND WILL NOT . 
Follow U.S. COURSE

The Dotch Content The

Washington, Feb. 9—The Nether- 
through the Am

erican legation at the Hague, 
formally declined to accept Presi
dent Wllaon-a suggestion that It fol
low the eonrte of the United SUtss 
and break relations with aermaay. 
Information to fhla effect renched 
here today In confidential dlspatchei 
from Holland.

also said In the dlspatdna 
that the Netberlanda governmqnt 
has made a protest against un^- 
strlcted submarine warfare and llml 
at the aame time negotiations Med 
been opbned with Great Britain tor 
the reduction of lu mine field. The 
Dutch government pinna to have the 
British field and the German : 
which now overlap each other, 
contracted aa to make a clear p«th 
Ihrongh which lu ablp, may pass.

Lima, Peru. Feb. »— The Pert- 
ly Instructed lu

FRENCH BEAT BACK 
A TEUTON ATTACK

Paris. Feb. 9— A German attack 
It night in the region of Vaux lea 

Patamenx, aontheaat of Verdna. was 
repulsed by the French, today*, offl- 
cUI sUUmeat wtyk Violeat artn- 
lery action, oeenrrad la the Woevra

Lest night and thU morning bombs 
were dropped by aeroplanes U 
region of Dnnkirk. Four civtUna, 

sre killed.
In the Vosges, east of Noirmoat, 
French detachment took a German

minister at Berlin to make a wrltfmi 
claim on the German government 
for the sinking of the Peruvian aall 

reaael Lorton, which was torpe
doed Inside SpanUh territorial wa

rs Monday.
London. Feb. »—The Bolivian 

minister of foreign affairs, says a 
Reuter dispatch frdu I* Pax today, 
has announced that Bolivia has de
cided to completely support the at-

TROOP TRAIN WRECKED 
NEAR WINNIPEG

Two Men Were FYitally Injured sUd 
Abonl Fbrty OUiers Received 
Minor Injopke.

1-ondon. Feb. 9— The Times pub
lishes the following from Ut Amster 
dam correspondent:

■Many refugees from Belgium are 
streaming acros* the Iroalier In

0 escape the fire and sword of 
the German barbarians. Never be
fore has the war been made so real 

Holland."

Winnipeg, Feb. 8—The Winnipeg 
Telegram publishes the following In 

i extra at noon today;
Sweeping along towards Winnipeg 
Grand Trunk Paclfle train con

veying the 2S3rd batutlon of French 
fanadlans eastward met disaster 

, shortly after 2 o'clock this morning. 
I lour or. five Pullman car, rolling 
down the embankment. Two men 
are near death and nearly forty oth
ers are more or less Injured. One 
of the faulty Injured Is a colored 
porter and the other Dr. Rnsseau.

The engine and two ears went 
safely over the spot where the rail 
broke, but the fourth car shot aide- 
ways. dragging the remaining four 

aloifg with It down the ehi-

8PAIN MAY BE FIRST
TO FOLLOW U.$. LEAD

Petrograd. Feb. 9. BriUah Admir
alty Wireless Preei)— Only minor 
operations along the Rnatiaa and Ron 
mantan fronU are
day-1 war office sutement.

lOCAL CONSERVATIVES 
WKl ADMIT LADIES

Elected Lest Night.
- omcers Were

Blly to the Allies, however, after the 
failure of this plan, Germany wUl an 
doubtedly make a final supreme ef
fort to wrest the control of the seas 
from the Entente.

As to the probable onteome, while
BrlUeh victory ta predicted. Ger

many wilt no doubt choose her oeee- 
Sion with the utmost ersftiness, and.

held Ust evening in the Foresters' 
Hall, there being a good atundanoe 
InUrestIng spe«*ea being delivered 
by Messra. F. Busby, A. E. Plants, 
and P. 8. CnnllHs.

The edmiselon of Indies Into tbe 
of the

WMI IS niNG BRITil 
SKMIUlPIlDSmY

agreed upon, the act regarding tha 
registering of women being explain
ed fully by Mr. Cnnlltfe. -The ladlea 
preaent decided to affiliaU with the 
present nsaocUtlon and officers were 

as follows:

^vgrs fled bill, in which the most bombardment In which pol«,n
milcal taste le bound to find some- virulent
things that will please. First of Jhe Their losses
IWt is five act photo-play -The while the Russian loss j
Mainspring" featuring those prime comparatively light.

■ The Kalnxem operation, which Is 
Blllington. It U n mystery and de- with fruitless destruction
tective play of the first rank, with ,, becoming a kind of minor
plenty of thrllla and anspenae. It verdun 
Is handsomely staged and the tech-

Tlie Eiulre Country Would .Approve 
of a Firm Stand Being 

Taken.
Loudon. Feb. 7— Spain will pro

bably be the lirsl of the neutrals to 
United States In severing 

relations with Germany.
Madrid’s answer to Berlin will be 

forwarded today. Premier Roman- 
his cabinet worked until a 

late hour last night drafting a note. 
The exact Contents are not known, 
but BUthorlUllve despatches from 
Madrid declared ll would be either 
a firm protest against Germany’s un- 
llmiled sumhar.nlngs or else a defin
ite notice that Spain is about to take 

United Slates’ course in the

bankmenl which at this point U fair 
ly steep. The temperature was a- 
round fifteen below lero. but there 
was little difficulty Is extricating 
the Injured.

When the accident occurred Lt.- 
3l. Leprahon waa asleep In

Hon. Pres., Sir Robert Borden. 
Prpsident, Wm. Bennett, 
let Vice Pree.,>. R Cnnllffe.
Ind Vice PrmildenL Mrs. F. B. 

Shepherd. ' \
Ird Vice Pres.. Jaa. Pender. 
Secretary,, E. G. Cavalsky. ' 
Treasnrer. Mias T. Rogers. 
Executive. P. Bnsby, Mrs. W. Hun 

ter. Mre. S. Tippett. Mrs. G. Welker. 
Mrs. B. Weetwood. S. 'nppett. C. 
Young. J. Preethy, A. E. Randle. C. 
Wniker L. Williams and F. G. Peto.

"ur nq the course of the evening, 
a musical program waa rendered, a- 
mong those Uking part being Mrs. 
G. Walker. MIsa Walker. Mias Weet
wood and Mr. A. E. Plants.
The meeting waa bronglit to a close 

with tbe ilnglng of the National An
them.

berth. He was pitched to the oppo
site side of the car with such force 
that for several momenU he waa 
daxed. He was able, however, to 
climb out through a window and at 

began directing the work of 
aiding tbe Injured. He was not 
hrougllt to the hosplul although auf 
ferlng from severe bruieet and euM 
about the haad.

There were 900 men on tbe train, 
all asleep at the tl;ne of tbe acci
dent.

nical effects are more than good 
There U a Mntt and Jeff comic 

cartoon and of course the regular 
weekly Pathe Oaiette. best of war 
▼lews, and for good measure there

\ni,L ABOLISH OH.\XD
JITUES^WHILE WAR Y-ASTS

- — - Will lUkiVUUkO * MSSS SSISW SMW ew-v—

Win alto be screened a Joker comedy, commons on Monday for the sus- 
The OU Smeller" heralded aa a sure, _on*ion of grand Juries during the 

tore for the bines. * remainder of the war.

Except for a few known pro-Ger- 
sn newspapers and those repre

senting Ihe clerical party, the whole 
Spanish press U a unit In approval

VOLUNTEERS COMING 
FORWARD RAPIDIY

Caldwell’s Spring SulU are here. 
We have them at all prices. 111. 920 
122, *25. $30, $35; In all styles, and 
they III you. too.

BIJOU THEATRE
Charlie tliapllB at the Bijou Today 

The followers of Charlie Chaplin 
firm course by Spain, at what- j ^njoy the "Eesaanay-Chapllu Re
cost. Enthusiastic approval I 

voiced of the course taken by th 
United Seales.

Pood
We have been buying ahead of Ihe rising mar

ket giving’our" cuiio’in^^^^^ choice aiul value, which 
niakeH the general public like to buy their Footwear

As well asTur finer quality very

tOHOOL BOOTS.

V. H. WATCHORN
THl trORI WITH ALL NEW OOODB

the United States."
Pais in an editorial typical of the 
general attitude of the press.

American Ambassador Willard at 
Madrid has been In the closest touch 
with Premier Romanones during 
the last few days. Madrid despatch
es today did not Indicate whether 
Spain has yet prepared formally

veu of 1916." shown at the BlJou 
today and tomorrow. The Easanay
studio hqs from three of the com
edian’s old-time »ucceseee Uken five 
reels of action. Through the five 
thousand feet several things happen 
every minute. It Is literally a Chap
lin riot. Supporting the comedian 
sre lien Turpin. Leo White and Edna 
Purvlsnce. Turpin cuts some figures 

j himself in the way of fun making, 
abl} he supplements the efforts of

AppUcaUone.

Philadelphia. Feb. I— Conditions 
along the river front at tha navy 
yurd. the government arsenaU and 
the private armament pUnU have 

imed a war lime aspect with ev
ery conceivable precaution In force 
to prevent other acts by German fa
natics or other hostile, to the Unit
ed SUles.

In semi-official and civilian 
cles patriotic and preparedness

everywhere apparent. The 
recruiting stations were overwhelm
ed with applications for service 
both the army and navy. Scores of 
individual establlshmenU have vol
unteered their services to the govern 
ment In case of necessity. The State 
Natldnal Guard, accordtnr to Adju
tant General Stewart, is "ready 
never before for active duty."

Ont hour and a half waa added 
day to the working day of all civi- 

Ihe navy yard ex-

KHf 

HI 

IN A FINAL NAVAL BAM
Nnml BxpeaYs Pratfict ORim, Chooataif Her Owns TIsfM, Place awl CMB> 

tlMU, OerwaBy WUl Att«w|it to Defeat the AtUea at Bea. T>T 
AtBwt Tim tf Use tabemrtae Blochada I'.ilm OormMmrWoml* 
RaUmr Lose Her Bisl|is la 1 
tfah Navy, Huw CU

Washington, Feb. 9— Naval ex
perts piedtcted today that tbe Ger- 

neet wui again try eonelnsiona 
with tbe Brttlnh, If the
"sUrvnUon blockade" against Eng
land falU.

They base thelf reasoning on the 
belief that Germsny’s blockade has

e tha pout of ee-

Shonld Germany fall wltb both her 
ibmarUes and her high seas Oeat. 

tt will nadonbtadly mean that the 
Alliea win be able to eemmaad abaa> 
Inta sarreadar and to impeaa thair 

terms on Germany andn her al
liea.

If Germany to broagbt to her 
kneas by the British bloeknda. aba 
will have to surraader her vaaaela. 
and thto. naval esparto say, aha vrUl 
never do, hat would prefer to have 
them aunk hy the Brittoh U battle, 
after uking what toU they can at 
Ertttah ihipa. V:

1 be Aaked to Vote

Boner Law. she TUug 
the House of CoraotoBS on MonW 
for 2560,000,000. This to Iba torg- 

nonat aaked tor at n alngla alt- 
tlng by any sUtasman U .Britain’s 
financial history.

No less than £200.000.000 wUi be 
needed to carry on the war till 
March 31. the end pt the flnaacU: 
year.

Tha Tlmea aaya: "We are thera-
fora spending now In five or six

-Tha Right Hon. year ImmedlatalF before tha ww.

weeks, as mneh os we spent U

Tbe aacond vote of £$M.00«4M 
will be needed to give a tbod IrRu 
Bing to tbe next dnanctal year." 
“iTito brings tha total war espandt- 
tare, according to the Tlmea* tabs- 
latlon. to £4, OgX.000,000, an nvar- 
age expenditnra U 1114-15 of £1.- 
500,000 per day. Thto avaraga grew 
to £$.500,000 par day U 1915-ld. 
andn was noarer to tl.000.000 than 
£6,000.000 par day ta the middle of 
1911-17.

GHIPSANDENGIS 
TO BE STANDARDISED

London. Feb. 9—Tbe Idea of stan 
dardUed ships has bean followed by 
standardised engUes, and Mr. D. B.
Morrison, the managing director 
Messrs. Richardson, Westgarth and 
Company, mnrlns engine bnllders. 
has been expIalnUg the new.develop 
ment. Mr. Morrison writes:

"When every step has been Uken 
to speed up the shlpbulldUg yards 
tbe output of bosu ready for sea da 
pends upon the output of the en
gine builders. Numbers of cargo 
boaU of the style most useful In tha 
present erisU are being tnrned out 
on the northeast coast, and a plan 
has been drawn up which will revo- 
lutloolie tbe method of output.

"In the year before the war 126 
irgo boats, of a carrying capacity 

of from 3000 to 9000 tons and speed 
of 9 to 11 knots, were turned out of 
the yards on the northeast coast. 
DosU of this type have been de
scribed as the backbone of our car- 
ryUg aactloe.. anA.Hult.JiaporUnto. 
as hearers of food and cargo today 
need

engUas of the different firms varlad 
only U detallB. Bach one ottered 
some apaclal advanUgaa which eoald 
not be obuined elsewhere, and tha 
buyer had to atrtke a balaaea be
tween the good poUto and tha deti- 
clanelas which wen twith them U tha 
vartooa typae U making ehoiea.

"InavHably he was driven to fore
go teatnrea he desired hacauae they 
were the monopoly of some other 
firm. Tha designs : 
largely by tradHlon and sentlm

"These boaU were all fitted with 
engines of tbe ssifle type, triple and

chlfrf to make the people lai sh. 
answer President Wilson’s Uvlutlon subjects chosen by the Es-
to all nemralB to Join with the Unit- company are "The Tramp,
ed States. Presumably such action | h’. and "A Night Out ”
awaits Germany’s receipt of the note
which Spsin will send today. acterlstlc Uhaplin stuff, the stuff 

solidirifd a repiilst'.an alrealv 
FTMTKRSAL order <W eagles 'worW Graphic

'glvna you all the news of the work, 
animation Another comedy

SIDE, secretory.

Regular meeting this Friday even-
*»r»t .1" "Hees. Liar" wlU comp'me
member expected. P. S. WHITE- programme.

NOTICE
•nie water will be shut off on Wal 

lore street from Wentworth to Co- 
mox Road Saturday morning. Feb. 
10th. 1917. between th# houre of 
$ s.m and 11 a m.

i. U. SHEFIUIBD.
Watarwarks Mgr.

Paris. Feb. 9— A Madrid des
patch to the Petit Journal says that 
tha German government has annonne 
ed a fortbar delay of 41 hour, tor
aautral skips saw at sea ta aagaU 
■aalral parts.

cept those In the pnbllc supp’.lea de
partment. The yard virtually 
off from public
en telephone calls to sailors and ma- 

belng forbidden. Most of the 
warships of the Atlantic fleet are 

id to be in readiness for Immedl- 
e service.
The PennsTlrania Women’s Divi

sion for National Pi 
tendered Its departments to the na
tion in the event of war. It haa 400 
nurse, enrolled and funds to equip
___ field hospltoU. The Pennsyl-
vanU railroad ha, offered the dlvl- 
aion 600 beds. The division has 40 
convalescent homes for sick and dlt- 
ibled soldiers and Bailors In this city 

alone.

Don’t forgot the W. C. T. U. sale 
of work. ate. Place, atora formerly
aaeuplad hy Faaraaa aad Ca.. spaa 
at 19 a’alask Saturday.

and efforta tended towards mmUag 
eleneles attractive rather than atfae 
live.

"The experience of war time haa 
shown the practical valne of stand
ardised types. The immense outpnt 
of the engine ahopa.haa only been 
■endered poastble hy the prodneUen 
of dnplleatea aad the mannfactnre 
In bulk. By this meana great aariag 
Is made both In time and e

"Tha couneU of the Nortt Bast 
Coa« Instltntton of Bnglnaera and 

who long ago advoeatod 
action OB these Haas, have now
brought 11 to practical touse. A c 
mittea of members Is engaged in 
drawing up n spadncatlon for tha 
main propelling engine for cargo 
boats which shall embody aU tbe hart 
points in the existing designs.
. •’.U is also aatldpaled that tha 

various bnildara wUl arrange among 
themaelves to allocate the oonatnw- 
tlon of particular INrto, wHh tha oV 
jact of manufacture In bulk on oo-
operatlve tinea.

TIE FAMILY SBIE STONE
You save the i>rice of operating an expensive 

store when you buy Shoes here. Th* good* *p* •old
out or th* o****.
Two Cases of Ladies’ Patent Leather Boots, dull kid 

tops, new toes, worth ?6.00 .. .C*M PpIc* ^MO 
One case Ladies’ High Top Military Lace DooU, ^rlh 

u. f7.50............................................. Cm* Prio* f»«
One Case Udies' Militari’ Uce

Boys' Qlrls and Children'* BooU *Im> at * hl< a*vlog 
20 CASES CP PIT NCOT8 *t ^7B. $4, $4J0, to fS
The FAMILY SHOE STORE

OppoalU Marahai>u< Bulk.

i
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PRIDAT, FEB. •. 1117.

CAMPAIGN
FOR

HePatriotieFuK
Is Now On!

• WIHekUMYoa.
WlMt V you going to give?

rmm botatko kt

The Canadldh Bank »f Commerce

Naaalmo Ftm Press

I

____ IT to Uk* tts further pr
U<m of rrtsinln* bosUf«. Derold 
of SA7 eperk of honor berselt bow- 
ttrmr, she can netnmUy not recog
nise that honor ssar stUl exist In the 
world.

Kotblng ean encase thU Utast af
front to America. While It may not 
be toud of sufficient moment 
form a "oasns belli” It will we fancy 
go tar towarda conTinclng the UnK- 
ed flutes that they are dealing, not 
wttb a drilised naUon. but with a 
horde of uragei. IneapabU of 
nne feeling, derold of eren the 
ordinary decency, and therefore 
rightly named Qoths and Huns, 
may. and we ean only hope It will 
go |ar towards prortng to President 
Wilson and his adrtaers. that the on
ly way In which the world peace, for 
irhleh he as weU as the Allies are 
strlTihg. ean be attained. U by put
ting U beyond the power of Wll- 

and his Prussian murderers 
ever to be regarded as a powt

AdeU. In par weed par k

n the smaUest nation on earth. 
The murders which hare been 
mltted on the pretext that aU U fair 

WUhdm SBlght have denied 
knowledge of or at least baro claim 
ed that he was personally not

ThU latest Insult U the 
and tntecrity of the Ca-

Thay hare forfniud aU right to be 
the basis of eenallty.

tted flutes bowerar. he mast be a-

firum Berila. where as yet. there U 
iniet raging. It has been 

Sided upon end deltreiud in cold 
blood after ealm refleettoa. and mart 
therefore be regarded as not only 

but actually studied. Poor
Mr. Omurd. HU eomfort and safety 

to be sadly 
are he can leuTe Berlin.

T6 War

wurksr, who to able to bank a ear- 
tala portlM of his income i 

Not ohly does he hare 
In of knowing that by hto 

and todnstry be to plny-
ing hto part In the war. belptag hto 

tanse on to ytotawy Jaat aa 
an thongh be was aet sally 
ta thn treneban. bat be 

ntoo the
g that the money he 1a mt 

and ineertlag. la bringing blm 
beitar retnrn than wunld be tbe

a were be to depcalt tbe ai

fa Ue totter eeae hla capital wonM 
be earning for blm fart 
toseatad la theae war sartaga eertl- 

It wUl bring blm to rtlgbUy

paper, sabetosnapasaeoeee^

g that Oermnay to bolding

tan Isr tho aniaty af their preeieae

ilk per bent, or neerly double 
what H woBld be earutug to tbe 

^ Nor to the money ao Urertad. 
to any way tied up. 1-et ua toke. 
ter the take of enample a fli e 
Uftaate. U boaght ou Feb. 1 let 
my. It wlU coat the purchaaer lll.ti 
U owteg to atekacaa or accident, 
tor eny other reaMU, tbe purchaaer 

Id dertra ta uae this mo

d thp.vufld had tt uot

tbe nitteo msetoed. Today ae ene 
nan teei serprtosd at any perfidy.

1. end unite rtebOy
ae. bean tegssdil as aaarad.

n ef brtnn. not

fast ns ansily sad ns qaickly 
thongh U were lying to hto credit In 
n in^ lU tho holder toMOa hern 
to do wonM be to take hto oertin- 
ente ta any bartered bank or nay 

order poet offloe to Canada, 
and It wtU be redeemed wit 

at the priee paid tor R.
fll.M.

rice paid ter «. Tl^

MC«fen dwtog them tana 
M4pMd hsrnstded hr an

afdaty. 
rensrdad to any rtriUs- 

dto-

the bolder would reertro •*!.« 
thorater; M for osar two years 
would ruortse in.Sfi white If to 
held ter tlM tuB tarn tor which it Is
tosued. naisaly t ysars. it win toing 
to $M. A.almlter ratio pertains
tee ^ am 9f««

nboat

fls«l Brttete aedn w«h tee henar Sored heart In any to

sr^.r"

ate regirterm to the name 
purchnsw and are

are that th^ ara

though thay may bo readily tuned 
at any bmarti of any rttnr- 

baart In any town In tbe Do- 
sndn tbe eredU of Ceandn 

thna making
tor thou-

tbn banhnptcy

and no doubt

Children’s and Misses 
Winter Hats and Bon- 

r of be•ts, made' of best 
velvet and plush, nicely 
trimmed with ribbon and 
flowers. See window, 
Values up to |4.00.
Clearing at ........ 9Bo

CORSET SPECIAL
Good heatT Contil, a fine
serviceable Corset,
For............ ... S1.00

Thfl New W. B. Oonet 
Spring StylM

Just received a case ofa a cai_ 
the newest models in this 
American Corset, The 
prices range from,
Pair ... S1.7B to SSjOO

PILLOW OASES
Good heavy quality, 40x
44 inches at----- SS’/yO
Heh\T English hemstitch 
ed PUlow Cases at STVaO

English Bed Spreads
Heavy English Bed 

• "6x90. TheseSpreads, 76:-----
are regularly sold at
fP.50 now............fIM

NEW SILK VOILES
Gome in the large flonU

'feet in maize, pink and 
blue, 40 inches wide, 
beautiful soft material, 
suitable for evening wear 
Per yard.............. f1.SB

LADIES* WAISTS

new assor
ment of Spring Waists in 
embroidered mulls, voiles______________ >118, V
or plain wash silks.
At . .S1.7S, S24», S3.50

Comforter Specials
Late shipment of finest 
Down Comborters. c 
are clearing tliese at pra-. 
ctically cost,

$750, $9.00, $11.50
Good Cotton Filled

BLANKETS 8BE0IAL.

All Wool Blnukcts
YouInst years pne 

rnn save 50 pc 
75 per cent,
Prices___ $4.75, $5.75

RMSTBONQ’S

Ute shipment of Under
wear, prices to clear. Ghil 
dren's garments 25o, 85c

ljulics' Garments
65c, 75c, $1.00.

Turkish Towels, 15c-
25 cloz. Brown Linen 

Turkish Towels, good
size, regular 20c,

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONLY. .Saturday, 2:30 to 10 p.m., ONLY 

Articles worth Up to $2.00
We are going to quickly 

clear out thousands of odds 
and ends of our winter stock, 
regardless of cost

ren’s Underskirts, Gldldrrn’s 
Dresses, Fancy Linens, Towels 
RcimianU of all kinds.

Rush down here at 2 30 Sat
urday, If there le anything you 
can ute In thie IliU

Udies’ Waists, Corset Co
vers, Children’s Dresses, Chil
dren’s Underw'ear, Hosiery, 
Children’s Headwear, Child-

12 yds fine Insertion ... 25c
3 yds 25c Uce fer.........25c
10 packages Hairpins .. 25c 
10 Cards Hecks and Eyes, 25c
10 papers of Pins........... 25c
3 doz. Pearl Buttons . 25o
Yard Goods, 35c, for ... 25c 

Saturday, 2.30 to 10 p.m.

WOOLLEN CLOVES
Ladies' \Vo.dIen Gloves, 
in black-or white.
Per pair...................50o

Children's and Misses’ 
Gloves, while, Black and
Red, pair

NAVY 8EROE SUITS
Good stylish Serse Suits, 

^bout one dozen, regular 
$25.00, to clear.

NEW BRAZZIERE8
The wide heavy lace 

trimming botli back and 
front, also embroidery 
Trimming, selling at

NEW COATINGS

Suitable for Long Coats

lengths, per 
Coat length $8.75 to $8.

slBoa It often itieb a golden oppor
tunity of helpUff to win the war, 
whUe at tbe same tlma dlrtoUy bane 
fitting Ute tnveator.

It to to ba hoped that the elty asTa 
■ome aort of a h<dd on the paring 
company which waa employed to lay 
tha paving In Nanaimo's atreeto, for 
■nrely some portions of the work 
they aid an UtUa short of dtograee- 

in point
to the new pieee of roadway they 

ledlaUty In front of 
Bank of Coi

ThU has been ao elererty daalgaed 
and so admirably earrted ont, that 
aarfaaa wator. which with the usnal 
perreralty of water, daellaaa to rnn 
nptUU. cannot drain away. wlUi Ute 

after the tell of ar 
mount of snow or rain, a 

to formed In the
eentn ef the etreet.

■UMbly tbe eontraet whleh 
Ute «My enterml Into with the Pav- 

_ ampany, ealU tor tha eompte- 
tton of whaterar work waa entrnated 
to tham in a aattofactory manner, and 
If ae Ute company ahonld be compel
led to rectify this err 
oppownnlty may artoa.

OmffWOHIERS FitcioitnniitKEits

AllOver
Canada
Loyal sad Fatrlotla CItteana ara 
eoBtrlbntlag to the Patriotic 
Fud. An yon doing yonr
Shan! II not how aan yea

A. £. Planta

.|llk Crepe de Chene

36 inch in while, pale 
blue and ' pink. Special 
Sale Price . .$1.25 yard.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT

LADIES* HOSIERY, 25o

A good heavy Lisle Hose, 
suitable for wipler wear, 
Special..........2^ • pair

76c, $1.00, $1.60.

Silk Sweater Coats.
Just in. styli.sh, wide
stripe. Silk Sweaters, in 
black and white,, and
blue and while stripes.
At........................$12A0

Want Ads
Wbea yeu want a quick tepelr Jek 

deae look tor tha name el HaskMi.

TAKB NO-nCB tbei I. Joha James 
Qnnt of JVelUngton, B. C.. Mlae Op- 
enter. Intend to apply to the Cem- 
mtwloner of Lends for a llaento ta 
proBpect for coal and peUolenm ea 
and nadar Ute following deaeribad 
Undi;

We Get The business 
You Provide The 

Goods.

naxt door Ccatral Hetal

Commencing at a poet plantsd at 
the eonlh weet corner (eald eoraer 
being Alio the north weet eoraer ef 
Lot JT.VWelllnftoB DUlrlet) theaie 
following the high weter merk la aa 

i EaBterly direction to lU Inteneetlea 
I with the North Bait eorner of the 
' Weet half of Lot 17, Welllagtoa Dle- 
trlct aloreaald. thenoa doe North IS 
ehalne; thenea dua waat fS ehateei 
thence due SoaU ta Ue petet of

WANTED—GlrLqr woman ee bouee 
keeper for thrn children. Muet 
be French or lUlUn. Apply 
Free Preee.

Ring268
Taxicabs

or Automobile b

Our Oars arfl Ike Ls<fidfll 
and bflst io thfl ^ty.

Bteked Deomber 14U. A.B., 111* 
Deted at Naaalmo, B.O.. teU <U 

day of Jaanary, 1*17.

WANTED. .OLL ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, eonad er broken; beet poa- 
albls prloee la Canada. Poet any 
rou hara to J. Doaetonw, P.O. 
Box ISO, Vaceennr. Oaah saat by 
retain mail- Jl*-m

YJCTOR B. HARBIION,
flaUelur ter AppUtooL 

John Jamoo teMt.

wanted— St-lnch eecond hand bt- 
eycte frame, partlcnUre to P.O. 
Box m.

Phone No. 8
Thfl City Taxi Co

And L X. L. tubifls

•Dd othen who labor indoon 
flhoold always take tbestrengtb- 

tookNioodm

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION
to keep vp their atrength,

rt-A nourish their nerves and
increase their energy. 
SCOTPS is helping 
thousands-tejy aot you?

J. H. GOOD
BatakUskad il»2.

AUCTION
SALES

I at a day*i iwUta.
BelUamantg foHow .liiiHiadi 

ataly salg is eomidetad. No 
iali7. «o worry, good priaafl.

tog do eify or want to rMliza 
Bonsy quickly, saa us at onea 
for aarly dato fer an AuoUon

thinking of leav- 
3r want to

aarly dal 
Sala.

Our aim is to fiva aliaali 
trary saUBfaetion.

J a JtdLa Ghood

U.B.C.BEER
THE HOME BEBW

IB many hamas it is a daily table rsquiremaat, a 
sauraa af hospitality on tap, but above all it is a 
bararaga teat daas you,^ood, it is

TO RENT—A Butcher'e Shop with 
good bueinesi worked up. Apply 
Mrs. M. A. Rowe, Hallburton St.

feS-lw

SsqoiiiialtiNiinaiielj.
TImatakla Now In Efraat

S.ie and 1 
kelMngton and NorthfieM. SalM * 
i:4tandi*:ll
•erkeriUa and Comrtemay, 

Thuredaye and 
andParkarille ai 

•aya Wedneadi
rrein-------“*

flatnrdayr lltsA 
Port AlberaA ■» 
and FrtdaSIlip.

Philpott’s Cafi
taBogwir Block. FkanUA

OpaiiBqraitoni^
W. H. FMlUrOR. fSBfl.

FOR RENT— e-rcomad bouse No 
4* Irwla Street. Apply Mrs. E 
Dleklneon, Ne. 7 Irwin atrert.

JPure-HJid-Seattiful—
Yau aught Just at well have the best, it cosU 
yen no more, and whan yau buy U- R. O. you ara
kayinf tha bast

Brewed Right in Your 
tlome Town

Mils iSK h D. B. C.
Union Bro’^ng Oo.,Limited

nanaiino, b. a

FOR RBNT— Bay Ttew FenUry 
Farm oa Flra Aerae, eonsleting of 
two aeree, house with fire rooms, 
bara, water, Ulephoae. Apply
Wm. Plummer. LX.L. BUblas.

ble root. Apply A. T. Norris, 
the premises.

FOR SALE—Iteunch J«x7, half ea^ 
bln, ( b.p. Palmer eaglae, enep for 
aaeh.

S h.p. Detroit engine, H*. II- 
foot tenneh bull, Ills. IS h.p. 
Buffalo anglae. MOO.**. Oara. 
new or eeooud band. Reliahla 
Boat House.

Nregom « OaUtornto Balteoad Xto„ 
Orant Iwmto. Tltla to eai 
Tested In United Sutea by aet ef 
Congrea dated June *. 1*16. Two

D. J. JenMn’s
Dndertaking Parlon

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 B^ation Street

HEATS
Joity. TcaBg.,ToBdar.

Ed.«ueqnelia8ea«

Canadian

S,S.Prtac#» htrica
NANADIO to TAJIOOrTtot ,

Broept euaday a* • A. K- ^
VANOOI7VMB to --------

Mmv* flamflajr at SiOa 9. M.

_____________________ _____  _ Nanaimo to Onion Bar ***
minion three hundred Uouaand Wednesday and Friday 1.11 >•*__ :
acres to be opened for settlement | Naaalmo to VanoouTer TkurttoZ 

—Bnwar Site Timber aqi^ md Saturday at ».1S p. m-
Agricultural Lands. Containing 
soma of best land left in United 
States. Now U tbs opportune 
time. Large SeetionsI Map show
ing lands and dsaerlpUon of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co.. Box 410, Portland, 
Oregon. J*-lm

LOST—Gold brooch, emerald cenUa. 
Finder pleasa return to Mrs. Weat 
(li Hecate eUaet.

LOST—A Mlak fleart slass Naw
Tear. Kindly Isa vs at Br. Kse- 
Isy'a. Reeelvs reward.

BBO. BROWN, W. IMW
Wharf Agtot *

H- W, BHOMA • a 4-

WELDING
Do not nu'2'.**it.ti'°to
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Auiomobiie Owners

Do you WROt a now CELLtXOID 
IJOHT in your BACK or SIDE CX'B- 
TAI-VS? We do this lorl of work. 
We alio make now curtalna c 
pair your old ones at

O. Pi Bryant
DoiSlior Goods, Etc. Tbe CrwcM<

J. fl. McQRBQOR 
■DBdnoir OCNTM*

Baxter Blocs

To tUe Kootenay and Eastern 
PolnU close connections with
the famous "Oriental LlrnlUd" 
Throuih train to Cblea«o.
Quick Uma. Up to date equipment 

fast FREiaHT BERVICB. 
Tlckeu sold on all Tran^tlantu, 

-Unaa. For 
fnU information 

caU on. wr«o 
or phone.

M. C. KBOSaiDB
____________ mJ Agemt.
7ront 9i ■ Phones 1»T * tt«.

FIBE INSDIUmt
1 am local .Agent for 
tfao Following CompaalOB.

The London Mutual Fire, the 
Mount Royal Fire, the Glen 
FalU Fire, the Dominion Fire. 
Miller s National Fire of Chi
sago. and .Vatlonale of Paris.

Alt Dendoff
PHONE a«9B 

Pine Stiee* . . Nanaimo. B. C.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
ReliabU pcnona wiU be furr.i»h«J with
0ro6tab1e. ail-rcw-round employment 

on Auu-Knit(inc 
Machio4. lie per

•d. Wt teach you 
at bome.diiunce

If Sr
ALTO-KNnTTB BOUEKT CO.

McAdie
The UnderUker

nioiiB 180, AIbwt 8U

you done yonr bit for Uic 
Fund? .If not, why not?

8UL9

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININQ REGULATIONS

Ooal Blntng ngn-.s ui t
Alberta, the 1 umtory.
Don of the Prorlnea____
aabia. may be laaaed for a um o 
tnsuty-ona yaert at an anual .’ lU 
ef II an acre Not more then 1.50^ 
aeree wUl be laaaed to one epplloeni 

AgpUenUon tor e leeae mast b 
made by the applicant In peraon l« 
the Agent or Bub-Agont of the
‘ ‘ ‘ whlish iha •dmUem meaealImM 'met
er^Bituatad.

rlghU applied '
sarrayeo territory the laai! 
be deecrlbed by eytlone.^or le

gal rabdlTUlon of aoetlona; and t: 
nnsmTeyad tMTltory the treet e»ph 
ed tor ehall be itakad out by the as 
pUcnn l hlB

eppUeatloB mnat he eocom 
bpVtoe ef M whtelrwUl b< 

Id J................................................ .....ratnmad J the rlgbta applied for an 
not eTnlU'jle. but not otherwise, i 
royalty ehaU be paid on the mar 
hhanUbla output of the mine nt tn< 
nte of fire MnU per ton.

Tbe peraon locating Ue mine abnli 
tnmleh the agent srtth sworr " 

ig for . the fall

Hv of merehanUbla
r .tha fall qnnn 
ooal mined and

^g right 
1. each reti

mined and 
royalty thereon. If tbe eoel 
rigbu are not being operst

id m laeet once e /( 
The leeae wUl 1

a aboato be faralah

war ermlUble surfasurface righU aa ■ 
iry for the wo 
the rate of Ileg of (he mlaaa at

»e» acre
~ r tall tatonaailoa

^ Dapactmeat of the laUrlor. Ob 
lava, or to an agent or auh-Agoar 
it Dominion Laa^

W. W. CORT. 
Depatj Mlnuur of thalntertor.

J. W. JAMES

iL: p and ValiMtor

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FieHT
AX XHE FRONT.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THREE-VEPR
War Savings Certificates

$25.00 FOR $21.00 
60.00 “ 43.00

100.00 “ 80.00 
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO *1903.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE .

Powers & Doyle Co.
REGAL SHOES

EARLY SPRING SHOWING OF
MEN'S HATS

Itirccl from the factory.' Hlack. Urey. Slate. Steel 
lloiner amt Brown . . . $3, $3.50, $4 up to $6

20th Century Suits
Briiwn. ('.rev aiel Heavy Sei.lHi Tweed. I’riees
...............$18, $20, $22, $25, 27, $28 and $30

(Also $13.50 and $15)
Yeung Men's Suits, Korfeiks, $13.50, $15, $1S| 520

$1.25, $1.50, $1.76, and $2.W 
$3.00 and $3.50New Shirl.s...............

'.'. ' • -V $b.6o'each
MEN'S WOOL SWEATER COATS

Seine all w.ed. at a snap. Brnwu. i .rev aiul Itiiie, Pru-e..........................................
WmiIIi

MEN’S SOCKS
Ij.rf.-est stock lioufrlil at llic oi.; price over one yen 

Made l.v Hr. .laen-er Co. and .dlers. White pn 
wool, illack Casliipere. Wer.p-d<. [le.dlier. Heavy 
W'oid. (.rrey and lawn 2Sc, 25c, BOc, 65c, and 75c

KEEP WARM, STOCK UP ON WOOL UNDERWEAR,
ITI8QCINQUP. BUY NOW. IT'S CHEAP TODAY

Jaeser's. per suit .................................. $6.00 and up

Boys' Odd Suits
ON SALE TO CLEAR AT BARGAINS

$(J.OO Suits for........................................... • • • • g-85
!?(i.r.O .Suit., for ................................................... 5465
,S7..'jO Suits for..........................................................54.96
.?8..50 Suits for............... $5.86

NEW COLLARS, NEW NECKWEAR, GLOVES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

ALL MEN’S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS ON SALE 
Big Reductions—Buy Now—Save Money

Boots and Shoes
At the Old Price While They Ust

Derby .................. 55, $5.50, $6, $6.50 and $7.00
Regal. . 56,$6..50, $6, $6.60, $7, $7.60
Amherst............53.00, $3.60. $4, $4.60 and $5.00
McCready............ 53.60, 53.75, $4, $4 60 and 56.00
Boys’ Shoos ... $2.76, $3.00 and $3.60 

I, $7.76 to $17.60

le Powers SDoyle Go.
Carhartts Overalls 
Phone 25

Big Horn Overalls 
Dr. Jaeger’s Wool Goods

lumberlumber
THE EAST CoIsT SAWB5ILLS LTD

Milton Street
»UKI»d.,A.10r.<l«. Al»

■aril, Doon, ."d
PATRMIze WHITE tAAOE

C/>.'.ilFORNIA SEKATG.l
OPPOSES THE BREAK

dcnelor Works l-rdesu .bgninst any 
.ArUon Which Slight •<> «»r 
WiUi Germnny.

MUNITION supplies
SHOULD NOT FALL OFF

New York. Feb. 8—Discneilng the 
question ss tx> whether tbe entranee 
of tbe >fnlted SUtee into tbe war 
wnuld result In tbe curtailment of 
war anppllet to the EnUnte Allies. 
The Evening Sun yesterdsy said:

"It le to bo hojed that In fromlng 
effldeney plans for our own forces 
In OEse wsr U forced npon de. the 
suthorlilei at Washington will make 
no such ecHous blunder as crippling 
the campaign of the Entente Pow- 

by curullment of their supply of

Washington, Feb. 7—In the 3 
e today. Senator Works, of t'a’.ll 
a protested agalnat the action 

Uie President In aovorlng dlplom n 
relations with Germany. The l a 
ed Stales, lie oBTerted, had u. .
been neutral as a nation. If It i., ____________________ __ _____
the country would never have been j munitions of war from American fae 
brought to br^k with Cert^y. 1 torles. It must be borne In mind 

Senator SYoriV lUld he Lvt ih„ jn case of our being dragged In- 
quosUon the good faith of the Pi-'-jio the contest, the Allies will be our 
Bident, and gave, him credit for ‘coa-. Alllea; Iholr battle will be our bat-

poBca." but protested "agaiuat t.' la vlclorlei our vletorlea. 
or any other movement that tends -on account of priority, they are
towards war wHh Germany for no 
greater cause than has yet been giv
en U8."

and muit long contlnne to be. 
ahead of the United SUtea in mUlt- 
ary fitneat. They have armies al- 

"I insist." he said, after reviewing i ready drilled, hardened and akllled 
the German negotiations and the Pro m the waye of the trench end the
aldent-i to uphold
American rights on tbe seas, 
neither a private citizen nor the Con 
gross can be Justified in driving tiUa 
nation Into war or endangering its 
peace by any such false sense of 
courage or national prestige, pride 
or dignity."

Reviewing the Lusitania ease at 
length and branding It ea a "cruel, 
and unjust wrong to our people end 

tbe nation," the senator said It 
was well to consider bow far "we 
ourselves, by our course of action, 
contributed to* the low of American 
lives."

"Our

field. AH they need to keep on 
fighting and winning U bonndleaa 
stores of shot and ihell and high ez- 
ploalvoa. For these stores they rely 
In no small degree upon this oountry, 
and for our government to compel 
them to mark time for months while 
we drilled and equipped e greet ex
pedition to the theatre ef war would 
be to play Into the hands of Ger
many and to
ment against frighttnlneai Into res
pite and perhaps salvation from the 
disaster which now impends over 
the Kaiser's standards.

"Our money, onr credit, onr re- 
Bonrees of all sorts, should be thelre 
as well as ours tbe moment wethreatened but we allowed tbe abtp 

to Ball, carrying American cltUens j „rayed npon the same ftriqg line, 
into the very Jaws of death. Ger- „i,h , common purpose and e oom- 
many was f ghtlng for her life. So 1 men eanee. the canae of clvlllaaUon 
were England and France and the j liberty againct the Inst of world 
other nations engaged In the war., domination."
What could have been expected ofj ______________________
Germany under auch eircumsuncea? DOMINION THEATRE. 
What n«ht had we to tempt
her to this fearful act by this threat n can truly be said of the William 
against the lives of her people? poz productions that pracUcally ev- 

“Thls government cannot shield It* cry one_U a feature production. One 
self from the fearful reaponslblllty ,„,y no*bo pli
It U bound to accept for tl^a dread
ful tragedy.

"We have continued from time to 
time to aid the enemlea of Germany. 
V.'e have not been neutral as a na- 

many of our people have not 
ipted to conceal the fact of their

we professed to be. we would ne- 
r have been brought to o.ur pre-

relations with Germany.
“That Germany haa violated 

rlghU of our people on the set 
der International law no one can de- 

_ so^haa Great BriUln. and 
so would an.v other benigerec 
Ion fighting for existence. If 
ary. So would we. I apprehend, 
inder this condition.

"The Cerm»n government hae de
clared a danger zone about Its 
mlea and given notice that any ves
sels found In that zone, with certain 
exceptions. wUl be sunk. What

pleased with the story 
prot at times, but U forced to admit 
tbe beanty of the settings and pro
perties. the lavish disregard of ex
pense with which they are put 
and tbe super excellence of the aet- 

here the average producer 
puts in bU cast one well known aur. 
Wimam Fox uses from two to a half 
dozen, so that In the trade It is com
monly asserted that "Fox apenda 
thouaanda where the others spend 
dolltrs." Such a production la next 
Mcrda.vs attraction at the Dominion.

ItU a Tlauallsatlon tinder tbe tame 
tlt^of Oulda'a ImmorUI romance. 
"Under Two Flags" with Inoompar- 
able Theda Bara In the role 
Cigarette, the little French daughter 
of the regiment. This photo-pUy is 
conceived In all the splendor and 
glory with which the famous author 
wrote the book which haa capUvated 
the minds and hearu of oonntlets 
readers. It U In seven reels and
owing to its great cost, tbe n

fhou'td be our choice under such con , nfrccl compelled to make a alight 
dltlons? 1 tay to keep our ihlps and in erenlng prices of od
our people out Of this danger xone. tue matinee prieee remaln-
untll the war is over or until the em ,^11 be here for two

, sui€ng Monday. ‘ ' “bargo Is removed." the Itth mat.

The .
Patpiotie
Fund

In time of need
Event woBaan^stodd 1m tbe coafafL vri eap«l> 

8 is to nfL GO sme emf«e^ Msuch times, J
PlUl

^wUl not fail you

Wants Your 
Help

Give what You Can 
—it is Needed

Th* ^Idlers ar* Uking cara 
ef us, let us Uke care ef the 
Seldlers’ Famines. ___

Den’t wait for the Cemmlt- 
tee. Oe te the Seeretary and

GlVfi TOUR BIT

New
Hats
One of the most essen
tial and noticeable arti
cles of your wearijtg ap
parel. It is important 
that the style is correct, 
and the shape best suits 
your face.

LET US HELP YOU—^We are Hallers, to. Men and 
Bo.vs,'New Spring Hats, The New Styles, the New 
Colors. Prices; ..... 82*60, fS.00, 8SM, 84J60

At from $4 to $6 a Pair
IF YOU WOULD EOONOMIZE BUY YOUR 8H0ES

NOW—Prices are aihaneing by leaps and bounds

We have a splendid showing of Men s and Boys’ 
•Shoes in the best styles, most favored Lasts. Kvery 
pair carries our giiarantee. $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, fOJW

Sole agent for Hartfs Sht*es for Men, the best 
shoe made in .America, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, 88.80- 

(They Fit Vour Feet)

JU8T ARRIVED— First lot of Spring Suits, Suita for 
Men and Young Men, splendid value, new patterns 
Special values at............................$18 and flO

Huni MMm
THE FIT REFomi arrosB

fijooDKni’? Mottwrs Knsw That



REMOVES 
Any CORN
R It Ml «My mrtUr to 
rMnev* ony ooro If you

Bexall Corn 
SolTont

tlM «nro«t of oil oorn 
MTM M won U UlO OM 
UmA Is Um omImI to uto. 

M OMIU.

A. 0. TaoBesten

B 8ftr iwr ent of »n tk»
yl» to tui dtr tM« totuuto 

w»«M teM m» ou

tet ^ (nr W MBt •!

BORN— At Mre. ReW. SUtOTSlty 
Hon*. PalrrUw, on iho 7ih ot 
Pobrnnry. to the wUe of Ptt. Ro
hm ]
ot a dancbtor.

CMdwrtl'i Sprtof SnJU are here. 
We haye them at all prtoee. »18, 1*0 
m. »*6. **0. »SS: la aU etylea, and 
th^j^m yoo. too.

Br. Wm. Chappie of OahrloU le- 
land, paaaed lhrou*h the city thla 
morntof en route to Tlalt hie elteer 
tin. Haney of Royrton.

The Bed Croee Qub work room 
wUI not be open thle eTonlng.

The Nanaimo Mualcal Club wUl ren 
der a portion of the "Meaelah" In 
the Preabyterlan Church at *.<S on 
Sunday eronln* next. Fob. llth. Mr. 
F Taggart of Vaucourer will be the 
eoloist. A collecUon will be taken 
up in aid ot the Patriotic Fund.

Aprons, fancy work, candy and 
homo cooking at the W. C. T. U. 
Sale.

B. J. Burdett. trayelllng freight 
agent ot the C.N.R., and J. F. Mao- 
Oulre. iraTelUng passenger agent of 
the C.N.B., were TAltors In the dty
yeeterday. ^ ^ ^

The annual meeting of the.Nanal- 
mo Bums Club wUl be held In the 
Oddfellowu’ Hall Saturday erenlng,

I 8 o'clock. Bnalaeaa, election of of-

THEMAKINQ i
A properly constructed Coffee Percolator circulate* 
the wkter through the coffee ground* *o thoroughly 
that the full stre^th and flavor i* extraeted from the 
Coffee. We are offerin*

Roehestef AkioiDniD Pereulators
At $3.75 Each

These are first class percolator* and the price is low.

PtMM Wot®— Commencing this week our store will 
close at noon Wednesday instead of Thursday.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OnKMrtoa, Orookary, OlMnearo, .

Pbooea 110. 1«. M. Johnston Blood

WWr per cent are iMtag 
erwtf to OMlr uyua.

WhUh tote •( the imm 
ytm ear

B.Kaphmgky.0 D.

sMsaw. Human 
violm mb .pimwrniti

CaMweM's Spring SnlU are hem 
We have them at all prioea. »1S, 8*0 
SIS. fSS. ISO. »SB; in aU etylea, and 
thv ftt yon. too. “

TODAY

‘M

tlCiLmTT

with our preoent tnra-ovetr, 
and we Mel do evarylhiiig to 
kaa» Smb aatisriad. wTIfaiB 
maana eatttet all ataok out

Mte ^AH*

anythiiv yoa aea BhatU not 
poyiiMt rani poomi will be 
1000(1 with a QPion Tm wtth
Ty------OlsM^iB> Noff said.
Come down and eae what we 
will do for Tliaaa wAglAy

B&n Wilson
and

Francelia
Billinffton

Mutt & Jefi
Pathe Gazette

JOKER Oomady

Puls allthe fire and paaalon of her art into 
the 1

DOMINION
sea nee earn

rWtb 12th

The City CUaa In First Aid wlU 
be examined tonight by Dr. Smythe,
the examlnauon. being held in the
Domemie Science Claae room. Q««i- 
B«dl Sebool at 7.S0 o'clock.

AkGsaStCo Ike Oil Sielkr

■^ve La Pranoel
Wmt (ha dyteff ery of CSgarette, (ho Vivandiere of 

the Army in Algaria.

THEDA BARA
in WOiMBi Fox's militar^' ^<frama

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reservee wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy

, Cemlidates most be from 
' Uto38rearsofs|eaadsoM 

of aetarel bora British

I Bspsricaeed mea from 38 to 4S, aod boys from 
mi^alod for Iba CANADIAN NAVA]

Apply to .
Nearest Naval Recruiting Station, or to the'j

Deoartmeat of NayalS^oa. OTTAWA. *

Gamnont
Graphs HEEZA LIAR

workmanship on all Ladles' 
and Dents' Tailor Made Suite.

I See our stock end get our 
pricei before selecting your 
new suit.
A FULL LINE OF DRYGOODS 

AND STAPLES 
Ladlee' Flannelette Nlghtwcw 

Pay Day Bargains.

F. Wiig -Wah Co.
Imdles' FurnUlKM 

ntawlUUm Street, Opp. Pres- 
byterian Cliurch

WOOD FOR 8.YLE.
Supply of 14-lnoh wood and blbeka 

first class wood. Can rnsks Immsdl- 
stt dellTtry.
L X. L. Stablaa rhom^ S.

NOTICE FOR TENDERS
TAKE NOTICE thst Uy order of 

,je Supreme Court of British Colum
bia. dated December 80th. 1916.oiA, aat9a uwwuius** vw*.,
Stanley McBralre Smith. Official Ad
ministrator for the County of Nanai
mo. was appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of John Hayward, other
wise known as Edward John Hsyoa. 
dsceaaed. formerly of Qunllcum 
Beach. Vsncourer Island.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that the said Official Administrator 
will recelTS lendera. at his office la 
Nsnslmo for the purchase of on un- 
QlTlded one-half Interest In Lot 1. 
Block 8. of snbdlTlflon of Block and 
pan of Lot 78. Newcastle TIlBlrlcl 
(Quallcum Beach Townelle). Prot- 
ince of British Columbia, according 
to registered map at Victoria. B.C.. 
numbered 1894. end known ae the 
Hayes and Whttmee Block, upon 
which Is erected a bakery with store 
and dwelling rooms. Said tenders 
will be opened on Tneedey. the tOth 
February. 1917. and the property 
sold on that date.
NOTICB IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
all persons baying clalma against

i I THE BlJOt I
TORIDHT AMD SATURDAYunm

THE YEAR’S GREATEST

Laughter Frolic
FIRST

ehailii Chaplin
Revue of 1916 A

abpoelally siranged fpom the Eeesiwy-Ohsplln soo- 
CMSM “The TPimp,” “Hie New Job,'* “A Night Out"

rile said cUlms. yerlfled by statutory 
declaration, with the said Official 
.Administrator by not later than the 
said 10th February. 1917. and on 
•bat date dlstribnUon will be made 
to only ench persons whose claims 
hare been filed as tforesald.
Dated thle 4th day of January. 1917.

JA8. B. BRA-NDON. 
Sollcrtor. Victoria. B.C.

Wm^LANDST.tNDS
AM.4ZED AT OEBM.%NY ^ 

Be^^ Feb. 8—It Is not loo much 
to say that the SwUs OoTernment ^ 
and people alike are aghast at the 
latest deyelopmenU of German fren- 
sy. Even Journals hitherto nolorlons 
ly unsympathetic to the Entente con
sider It a measure of desperation.

Great IrriUtlon already has been 
caused, first by Germany's bad faith

fisf

i.»
INTHEHOiOF-IHECmiURED
\Vhorover good books uro rend, ,
Wlierovor Kooii paintings are nppreinaled.
Wiierever good music is understood,
Tbero tiie Kdison Diamond Disc is preferred.
For it Recreates the Original.
.Not Mechanical but musically, just the way the music 

lover prefers.
11 is the clioioe of Ihose whose tastes are Iriity art- 

tistic-
Gome in and let us play for you.
No obligation of Course.

THE EDISON
Diamond - Disc Phonograph

. . No Needles to Change

^TSTFleicher Music Co7
‘•Nanaimo’s Music House” 

Commercial St.

In her fallnre to fuirtll ner engage-1 
ments to deliver a specified amount 
of fuel monthly, and second, by the 
deliberately inlutllng way in which 
she chose to put in force the closing 
of the frontiers to imports. This Ir
ritation has now deepened to al
most bewildered anger, though no 
praise Is too high for the dignity

of economy. The coolness and fore- 
slghtednena of the government have 
inspired and Jusllfled the confidence 
of the_Swiss people.

The general feeling, as a dlstln- 
gnlsbed Swiss said, is that "Germany 

i has practlcaily addressed an ultlma- 
. _ , i turn to the civlllted world, and It le

and restraint shown by the Swiss | .^sl al! neutrals should
press in the face of the crisis, or still j ,„’^„„d/„tsndlng and make a 
more for the promptitude and vigor 
of the federal council In adopting 1', 1 common cause.”

Ito yoa kaow vrtiat it mmmi to pomom tbo mooud aad tkyaiwi 
attoUty which omaroo tuooom to yoav evary undarUking. or 
Sow the shadow of dleoblUty hovw over your omblUou tbrongh 
lack ot ntBeiost onorgyf U so purtOuM from as • bottle et 
CM Of the fonovrlag. It wUl ewaly kel> yam.

SSra?^::v::i«J0 ra MmE
Thomp8on,dowie & Stockwell
WOrOIMA ORMDOKMT _ RHOMl 99

=i.- -

Home of Good Values

Furniture
Carpets
Linoleums
Oil Olothz
Rugs '
Curtains
Springs
Mattresses
Go-Carta
Sulkies
O’Cedar Mops
O’Oedar Oil 
Crockery 
Enamel Ware

MONA CORSETS AT $2.50
We eonsider our Mona Corset one of the best va

lues on the market. Out of this Corset you will got 
more real comfort and actual service than any other 
at the same price. They are a self reducing Corset, 
made of heavy Canadian Cantil, with unbreakable dou 
ble bowing, a'well finished durable Corset; sizes from 
20 to 80?“ Extra vtluTar'^^” "'.".*:-----

LADIES' SERGE 8KIRT8 AT 94.7B_____
A uiee a.48ortment of Ladies’ Serge Skirt* in black 

end navy. Some of these are trimmed with silk braid 
others have fullness in the back and are finished with 
a belt. They are all quite new la style and wopUi 
mueh more than the price w# are now asklns-

PENMAN'S UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.
We have a generous supply of Penman’s Famous 

No. 95 Underwear for men. This lot wo* ordered for 
August last delivery. The fact that we only got this 
shipment now will give you some idea of the eeer- 
city. We would strongly urge you to supply your 
want* now. We heve all size* from 34 to 40.
At ..eh................ .................................... ................

MEN'S BLACK WORK SHIRTS
16 dozen Men’s Work^^hirU, made of heavy 

Black twill material, fleece lined. They are good, 
full sizes and strongly made. One of the best value* 
we have to offer in Work ShirU today. All sUes art 
hera from 14 to 16. Each.................................. f1»w

MEN'S BOOTS «t $4.50
se pair Men's Gnn Metal Cslf
Blucher
medtnm high toes and heels. 
McKsy sewn soles, solid lea
ther Insoles. Ton will find a 
big saving in purchasing a 
pair of these Boots at this spa 
clal price, all aUea 6 to 10. 
Onr Special ... fdJlO a Pair

MEN'S BOOTS at $A
to pairs Men'e Qua Metal Calf

rubber heels, they coma 
style only. Blucher cut, Tam 
will find It imposalble to to- 
place thee* BooU at thU prlo* 
again. They coma to mU sUto 
S to 10.
Oar Speetol ..fAOO a P#r

David dpencery Limited


